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"THE BOYS." 

BY OI,II'EII WENDEU, HOl.MES, 

Are we "the boys" that used to make 
The tables ring with noisy follies? 

\\' ho e deep-lnng'd langhter oft would shake 
Th e ceiling with its thnnder volleys? 

_\re we the youths with lips unshorn, 
At beauty's fe et nnwrinkled suitors, 

\\'hose memories reach tradition's morn
The days of prehistoric tutors't 

" The boys" we knew, but who are these 
Whose heads might serve for Plutarch's 

sages, 
Or Fox's martyrs, if you plea e, 

Or hermits of the dismal ages? 
"Th e boys" we know- can these be those? 

Theil' cheeks with morning blush were 
pain ted i 

Wh ere are the Harrys, Jims and .J oes 
With whom woe once were well acquainted? 

F we are th ey, we're not the same i 
If they ftre we, why then they're masking; 

Do tell us, ncighbor, What's ' your -name, 
Who are ym.! '?-What' s the nse of asking ? 

You once were George. or Bill or Ben; 
Th ere's yon, yourself-there's yon that 

other; 
1 know you now-I knew you then-

You used to be your younger hrother. 
-Mal'ch Atlantic. .. - .. 

HUMAN NATURE. 

Have yon ever remarked what a 

great conven ience most people make 

of these t\to words? Not, a fault 

0 1' failing of either themselves or their 

neighbors, bllt they call upon human 

nature to account for it. No act, how

ever mean,: spiteful or petty, but hu

man nature prompted it, and no crime 

however diabolical, but humnan na

ture was its instigator. In fact, every 

sin in the calendar, from Blandering 

your neighbol' to cutting his throat, is 

greeted with the same monotonons 

wail-" alas, poor human nature!" 

Now the most remarkable part of it is 

that the people who are londest in this 

Cl'y, never pause to think of what they 

are saying, or what inferf'nces may be 

drawn from their words. Do they 

mean that we as h~mans are naturally 

,depraved? Do they mean that artifi

,cial restraint is the only thing that pre

vents us from being aU alike, thieves 

:and murderers? Do they mean that a 

moral sense can be gained only by cul

tivat ion ? Do they mean in short that 

human nature is a thing. to be feared, 

distrusted and kept down, since it only 

prompts to evil? We scarcely think 

they do, and yet what other 'concl usion 

can be drawn from their remarks ? .A 

noted criminal who has since ended Lis 

desperate career in our state prison, was 

once pointed out to us. He had taken 

more than one life, and his minor 

crimes were not to be counted, yet our 

friend, waving his hand toward him, 

said: "There is a picture of human 

-nature unrestrained," Our informant 

'was very wise and very learned, and 

had, beside!', an absolute horror of 

chi ldren who talk back,so our only ex

pressions of disapproval were making 

ugly faces and shaking our fists while 

he was looking in another (-1irection, 

which performance, had he observed it, 

be would undoubtedly have called a 

picture of human nature unrestrained. 

Very often since we have trem bled on 

the verge of asking this wise man if he 

really believes that he himself by fol

lowing the dictates of his nature would 

become just such a desperado as the 

one he pointed out to us; but a whole

some dread of ponderous words and 

anihilating looks has kept us silent. 

"To err is human," said a poet long 

ago, and we do not presume to disa

gree with him. We do not intend to 

maintain that human nature is infalli

ble. An angel erred before a man was 

born, and surely man can not live sin

less on earth when an angel fell even 

in heaven. "To err is human," have 

it so if you will, but to lie and to steal 

and to murder are not human, and hu

man nature is in no way accountable 

for them. He raised a great question 

who asked, although in a mirthful 

mood, "isour civilization a failure?" 

Oh, ye who revile it, human nature is 

to-day the sa\11e grand, glorious thing 

it was, when God looking down upon 

the work of his hands, proclaimed it 
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very good. Human nature, and it 

alone, sustains all that is left of good

ness and purity in this world. 'Tis of 

our boasted civilization we should cry, 

alas! who trusts in human nature will 

never be deceived, who trusts in oaths, 

and forms, and ceremonies, cannot 

guard his possessions with a thousand 

eyes, Laws are made, they say, to pre

vent escheating and villainy, but these 

very laws make more escheating and 

villainy than they prevent. We have 

firm, abiding and unlimited faith in 

humanity, not the cultivated, . affected 

semblance of it, but the real, indestruc

tible, heaven-sent instinct that is plan

ted in every hu~nan heart, and no other 

code of laws than this-let each one 

follow the dictates of his human nature, 

Enol' might enter there, but murder, 

debauchery and deceit, never. They 

are not the crimes of nature, but the 

crimes of civil ization. How strange it 

is, that when some great deed of bra

very or self-sacrifice is performed, we 

ne"er hear its performance attributed 

to man's natural benignity? How 

strange that we never hear men cry out, 

how grand, how noble is human na

ture ? And yet it, is the prompter of 

all noble and generous acts. What else 

keeps a man honest and just in his 

dealings? not civilization surely, since 

it bows down to and maintains in high 

places, men whose dishonesty is most 

notorious. What else ' prompts a man 

to share his wealth with his starving 

brethren? not civilization, for it val

ues a man more by the number of dol

lars he has put in the bauk than the 

number of dollars he has put in the 

hands of the poor. Still, we fully ap

preciate the ble~sings of civilization, 

and only despise and condemn it when 

we hear it lauded and worshipped, 

while human nature is calumniated and 

held np for scorn. We 'are tired of 

hearing all that is just and virtuous in 

a community attributed solely to world

ly motives, and fear of the laws-tired 

of hearing that reviled, which next to 

God, we reverence most-human na-

ture. STACIA CROWLF.Y. 

---- --.+-~-..-- -- --
CORRESPONDENCE. 

MINEOLA, Texas, April 23, 1876. 

EDI'rOR HIGH SCHOOL: 

I have not forgotten the favor you 

asked of me when I left Omaha, 

namely: to act as correspondent for 

the HIGH SCHOOL, but like the illus

trious Micawber, I have been waiting 

for something to turn up, in the shape 

of news, and I have at last come to the 

conclusion, that if I wait for news, you 

will never hear from Texas, so I wiII 

write 'anyway. The first thing of im

portance is the weather, which is 

grand, in my estimation, for it has 

been as warm aa summer for the past 

three months. The country around 

hele is one vast forest, and already is 

robed in the habiliments of spring, 

and with the ' endless variety of the 

plumaged songsters, you have a picture 

that wi 11 ' surpaSB the great masters. 

The tllOught occurs to me of the une

qual distribution of trees, for while the 

gigantic pines and oaks are slaughtered 

here, in Nebraska we cry out to the 

woodman "spare that tree." Bishop 

Garrett was here April 10th, and held 

service in the school building, which 

was crowded to listen to this eminent 

divine. His sermon was characteris

tic of himself, though not as profound 

as many I have heard him preach, but 

pcrhaps better suited to the audience, 

and with it.~ beautiful comparisons, 

and simple facts, held the audience 

spell bound, and I trust that the effect 

will be partially realized in the dona

tions we expect to receive to buiid an 

Episcopal Church here. It is useless 

to add that Bishop G. retains all his 

energies, and is as jovial as in days 

when Omaha claimed his presence. 

Liberato?' a deject'ipne solum, qui non nititu?'. 

Omaha, Nebraska, May, 1.876. 

View of the Omaha High School Building.-From a Ph.t.gra,h bJ Eat.n. 

The Bishop informed me that the 

Episcopalians of Dallas were about to 

erect a new brick chnrch at a cost of 

fifteen thousand dollars, and judging

ing from the the design, it will be a 

fine structure. I am aware that th~ 

newspaper fi'aternity believe thal 

" brevity is the soul of wit," and as I 
do not command the latter I will at 

least gi ve you the benefi t of the former; 

and close by sending best wishes for 

the HIGH SCHOOL. 

GRACE I SABEL ALLEN. . ... 
HOW TO STUDY. 

BY PROF. CHARLESA. MOREY. 

Much is said and written lately 

about the memorizing of lessons. The 

practice is described by all. But in 

spite of them, the fact remains, wheth

er the lesson be from the text book or 

the teacher's topic book, nine pupils 

out of ten will endeavor to flx the 

words in the mind, They may be told 

not to do it, as is generally the case; 

but they do it because they have no 

clear conception of any other method of 

study. 

No one High School student in a 

dozen can read a topic in Natural Phil

osophy and gain the idea as free from 

the particular words of the book, The 

habit of word retainiug is so strong 

upon them that they cannot shake it 

off. Where such a pupil recites a def

inition, he has the book in the mind's 

eye; he is thinking of and following a 

certain paragraph on some left hand 

page in the book. 

The pupils are not wholly to blame 

for this. They have nevel' been shown 

the proper way in which to stndy; the 

proper way to read; the proper way to 

think. Farther than thiA, most teach

ers encourage memoriter work by their 

way of qestioning. They, too, have 

the text book in mill'l, if not before 

them, and their qestiolls are so put that 

t.hey draw more upon the memory 

than any other faculty. 

The greatest difficulty against which 

teachers of the natural sciences have to 

contend, is the wretched habits of 

study the pupils bring with them fl'om 

the lower studies. It is the writer's 

practice to devote considerahle time at 

the beginning of these courses to the 

formation of cOlTect habits of thought. 

It cannot be done entirely in the class 

rOOlD . An hour spent with a pupil 

over a lesson will be of far greater 

value than a proportional time at the 

lectme or recitation. They are taught 

to study with the understanding; to 

grasp the leading ideas upon which the 

whole lesson depends; and to bring 

the whole into a unific form. In the 

class room considerable time is given to 

the making of abstracts, 01' Akeletons 

of topics, and to the analysis of sub

jects into their parts. And, finally, 

the pupils are not allowed to lose sight 

of the fad that the narrow view of these 

subjects obtained in a short Normal 

course is valllable chiefly as a founda

tion for future study and reading. 
.. . ., 

THE CLAIMS OF CUSTOM. 

"Man yields to custom as he bows to fate i 
In all thingK ruled-:mind, body and estate." 

"I-Iuman nature is weak." How 

often do we hear .this offered as ap eX

cuse for some one who has yielded to 

the tempter and committed a sin, and 

in how many ways is the truth of that

simple sentence proved! 

" Man yields to Custom as he bows 

to Fate:" Indeed we see the truth of 

this assertion on every sidfJ of us. 

W"hat man is there who takes the same 

views of a subiect to-day that he did 

years ago? Ah' few, indeed. His 

old time thoughts have given way to 

more "popular views," and why? 

Custom demands different views, and 

man is willing to give them; thus 

yielding to custom even in thoughts. 

Then again,-the subject of dress: 

How many persons are there to-day, 

that would wear clothes of the same 

style and material that they did long 

ago? The came answer is on every 

lip: "very few." Not because the 

clOLhps of long ago were not as good, 

but becanse custom calls for changes; 

we list to the call, give it heed and fol

low whither it leads. Many pel'sons 

there are, who would rather ~ dr ess as 

they did in the "good old times of 

long ago; " Then why don't they do 

it. Ah! it would not be customary, 

it would cause remark, it would attract 

attention, they would be odd; so, of 

course, they couldn't do that. 

And 10(lk, for a moment, at educa

tion now, compared to what it was 

years ago; then it was thought suffi

cient to stndy arithmetic only until the 

" rule of three" had been mastered; 

grammar was not in vogue at all, and 

the languages were thought to be use

less to any but ministers; and now, 

see the pupils of the different schools, 

daily striving to acquire a knowledge of 

the science custom has brought into u e. 

Think of the hours they spend in try

ing to learn a Latin, French, or Ger

man lesson. When we meet one of 

those f ew persons, who, regardless of 

custom, still adhere to his "old fash

ioned notions," we invariably call him 

" eccentric." And when these old peo

ple come in to address the schools, do 

they ever fail to set forth in glowing 

terms the advantages we have in com-

pal'ison to what they had, and onr good 

fortune in this age, and all that? Oh! 

us, not they; and granted-(that Ollr 

advantages are- supel'ior to theirs, and 

that we are thankful for the same)

but very few of these venerable friends 

seem to think that it takes (or ough t 

to take) any more time and labor to 

acquire the edncation pupils are now 

receiving, than it did when they went 

to school. 

They are more than likely to tell us 

in the next point they bring out, that 

young people did not do "so amI so " 

when they were young. Why, of 

conrse t.hey didn't; in fact, allowing 

one to judge from thpir remarks, peo

ple only half lived in those days; if 

we have to work the harder for a high

er education, don' t we also desire a dif

ferent mode of living, a different mode 

of dress? In thirty years, or more, 

from now, many of us will donbtless 

have the sam~ failing; (if we may be 

allowed the term,) for custom is ever 

changing, and ere we are aware of it, 

we will be as far behind as those an

cient worthies; for, 

" Man yields to custom as he bows to fate ." 

In all things ruled-mind , body and estate." 

LULU SAFE. 
- ----~-. ... ------

THE CENTENN IAL YEAR. 

BY C. R. R. 

How noisel ess is the t.read of advan

cing timp, and what unexpected pleas

urE'S and immeasureable sorrows are 

hidden in the folds of its myster". It 

is as unwaverlllg in its course as it is 

inevitable in its consequences. It su-r

vives memory, stifles history, and 

changes prophecy. In its impenetra

ble recesses are reposing the most ven

erable relics of antiquity, and when 

the present becomes the past, it will as

sume its position in the gl'eat collection. 

What signal achievements belong 

to time? The great ambitions of the 

past have resigned themselves to its 

care and have attained their highest 

ends in the present i the heir of an

cient idolatry, the revolution of one 

thousand years, has made it the ad

ministrator of Christian religion, and 

the vagrant liberty of barbarism has, 

under the perpetual tutelage of time, 

identified itself with the refined free

dom that purifies the political atmos

phere of the nineteenth centlll'y. 

Each year that is lost to view in the 

mist of the past, has its own pecul iar 

history, and while there are many 

memories connected with it that con

spire to render its departure sad and 

reluctant, there are still wounds of 

death and dissappointment inflicted by 

it that induce us to tilt'll more hopeful

ly towards the new comer. 

The year which has just entered up

on its career, is particularly inviting 

to American citi:r.ens, as containing the 

birthday of American independence_ 

It is a year of general rejoicing. In 

eighteen hundred and Beventy ·six 

America stands forth as the model 

government; the rough exterior of her 

foundation has been toru away by the 

work of one hundred years, and the 

sunlight of the centennial mOt'lling 

reveals the rarest of political jewels. 

Every nation and every people within 

the circle of the globe will rejoice with 

us. Civilization, in whose behalf our 

struggles have been enlisted, will 

stand still for the first time since the 

days of Luther, and thank America. 

The Christian Religion wilt lay aside 

all denomination ties and prejudices 

and will, with one voice, pronounce 

her blessed. Political and domestic 

society will join hands and proclaim 

her achievements. Scierrce and popu

lar educa.tion will cease their labors, 

and pay her theil' humble respects. 

What a triumphant acknowledgement 

r--~ - ____ _ 
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of the foresight and intelligence of our 

forefathers ? We, as Amedcans, love 

Olll' country; we love OU1' govel'1lment, 

and the cUf;tomfl, and the manner, 

which have so certainly identified 

themselves with it, but weare e ~ pecial

ly endeared to the eternal principles of 

its national founoation by evel'y tie of 

nature, and our affection for them is 

founded upon the same respect and ad

miration as is that of the ch i \d for the 

parent. Out· past snccess is the bond 

for our future prospel'ity, and with 

such an undertaking supporting awl 

encouraging us, we can well afford to 

celebrate the Centennial year. 

But aside from its nat.ional impol'

tance, it has its effect for gooel 01' evil 

UP,OIl each one who witnesses its ' ao

vent. To some it brings but the en

joyment of innocent childhood, upon 

whose mind it scarcely leaves th e im

press of its visit. But there are those 

to whom the new year brings stately 

manhood and beautifnl womanhood; 

to these, how solemn is the peal of the 

bell that usbers in the new year, and 

opens wide to them the gates of bonor 

and prosperity. Of how great mo

ment is every action? How carefully 

must they weigh each future step? 

They are now to be thrown upon their 

own resources to battle with the stern 

realities loosed from those parental 

moorings, which have so long guided 

and protrcted them. The hiJrhways of 

reputation and the pits of ruin are 

equally inviting in appearance. What 

golden opportunities press upon them 

-to the one for advancing the politi

cal and commercial status, and to the 

other for elevating the moral and so

cial cond ition of our civilization-to 

what noble resul t:s can the proper ex

ercise of these advantages arrive, and 

to what base ends can the ill use thet'e

of be prostituted! 

But, when advancing years aud the 

clamors of public life take them frolll 

the home of their childhood, let them 

not forget it, but rather, as each year 

takes them farther and fal-ther from 

those scenes and associations, let the 

memory of them entwine itself tighter 

and closer around their hearts. 

And there are many upon whom the 

new year casts the silvery touches of 

old age; who have past the prime of 

life; who have shared its pains and 

joys, and now seek the quiet and retire

ment of declining years; and, as they 

see the embers of the old yeul' slowly 

expiring upon hearthstones of the new, 

they are reminoed that the flame that 

once kindled them into noble and im

petuous manhood, must soon give way 

to the cold ashes of death. Old age is 

a season of rest; a fitting req'uittal fOl' 

the knocks and batterings of acti ve 

life; and when the mantle of decay 

gathers it elf around the form of fail

ing manhood, it should be the most no

ble 'and willing duty of strong and vig

orou youth to smoothe wrinkles of 

old age with the touch of comfort and 

luxury. 

But, through all the. e ,·al·ied and 

changing circumstances, heedle of 

the incredulity of . history or curiosity 

ofauguary, is heard the steady march 

of progt·pssion; and, although none of 

us shall ever see time hoary-headed 

ahd wrinkled with age, let us hope 

that so long as cternity is its destina

tion, so long may America and Ameri

can institutions stand firm in history, 

so long may they influence the world 

in its movements, and 0 long may 

they rear themselves heavenwal'd as a 

vindication of liberty. And let u 

hope when her national position is un

recognized and unclaimed, then may 

the gates of eternity and immortality 

swing open wide, anel the poor and 

the rich, the happy and the orrowing, 

have equal right and equal opportuni

ty to enter there. 
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THE PRESENT EDUCATIONAL 

SYSTEM IN OMAHA. 

The Daily He:ral.d of this city has of 

Jate devoted a great deal of space to 

the denunciation of the present Bchool 

sytltem. The High School has refl'ain

ed from passing any comment on this 

question thus far, and perhaps should 

remain silent altogether. 

While reading the fault finding 

articles that have appeared so often of 

late, however, we are forced to the con

clusion that the H e'l'ald cannot be 

pleased. When will these articles-that 

do so much iujury to the present sys

tem, and go so far toward disheartening 

the present corps of teachers and offi

cers, who might otherwise go to their 

duties more cheerfully, and, perhaps ac

complish twice as much good-cease 

to be published? Will they ever 

cease t.o be publIshed '? The journal in 

question found fault with the old sys

tem; it finds fault with the system as 

ohanged; is there any assurance that 

it would not find fault if the system 

were again remodeled? 

Some time ago the Hfffald very just

ly claimed t.hat there were not enough 

of practical studies in the High School 

courae, and accordingly the course was 

cut down a year-some of the lan

guages left out-and others left opt.ion

a!. Now the regular course embraces 

snch practica] studies as Book· keeping, 

Comp03ition, Rhetoric, Higher Arith

metic, Geography, Grammar, Physical 

Geography, Drawing, Natural Philoso

phy and General History. The course 

is so admirably arranged that t.hose 

who wish to follow the classics can dD 

so, this course being optional. It is 

much easier to find timlt with what is 

done in any direction than to do or 

even to propose better thiugs. 

Our systems ami methods of educa

tion are not all or what they 

should be, and defect'! could even be 

found in better systems, but we think 

the improvement has been great, and 

feel satisfied that any new suggestion 

that may prove its importance, will not 

be passed over without due considera

tion. 

~ - . 
NEBRASKA TEACHERS' ASSO

CIATION. 

The Nebraska Teachers' Association 

held a successful meeting at Nebraska 

('ity on the 28th, 29th, and 30th days 

of last March. The attendance was 

very good. The various exercises were 

both instructive and entertaining; 

specially deserving of notice for their 

excellency were the efforts of Miss 

Evelyn Darling of Brownville, who 

read a paper 011 'Art,' and J. B. Brun

ner of this city who discu!;sed the ql1 e!l

tion, "The danger of too many studiesin 

school," also Prof. W. H. V. Raymoud 

of Leavenworth who presented an ad

dress on "The R eal Dangers," and 

Prof Geo. E. Church of' Lincoln , 
whose address on I' Moral EducatiolJ," 

was log ical and sensible, and won for 

that gelltleman many encominms. 

State Supt. McKenzie submitted'll 

detail ed slatemt::llt of th e present COll

dition of education in the state {'I'om 

which we lcarn that there are in thisstate 

80,152 school children, of which num

bet· 55,825 01' nearly 89 pet· centaLten(1 

school. The total resources for the 

p~st year were $1,068,:390, the expen

ditures $116,165; the total indebted

ness of' the state for sc 1001 purposes is 

$1,054,817. There are 2,045 Rchool 

dist.ricts in the state, and 309 teachers. 

i ·-==-

Sevel"al other intet"esting facts were de

velopecl, and Jack of slJace only pre

ven ts us fl'om gi v i ng a better review. 

The officf' r!l elected [.'1' the ensuing 

year are C. B. Palmer President" J,'H. 

Worthen Secretary, aod J. B. Brunner 

TI·easul'er. The executive committee 

consits of Prof. Thompflon, H.G. Wol

cott, J. B. Brullner, J. H. Mockett 

and Miss Sat'ah Hawley. 

The next meeting of the association 

will be held at Fremont. 

EXCHANGES. 

There is a genet"al lack of interest 

and vitality in our exchanges for the 

past month, which may, we suppose, 

be accounted for by the fact that com

mencement days are coming and the 

literary stars of our schools and colleg

es are engaged, either in writing their 

orations, or in pondering on that most 

unanswerable of questions, " what 

shall I write about?" 

The Berkeleyan contains some of the 

very best reading matter published in 

our college exchanges, but its mechan

ical make up is very bad. 

The Salesianum is a new exchange; 

we welcome it heartily and hope our 

future opinion of its qualities may cor

respond with our first impression. 

There is not much of the MeGill Ga

zette, but the editors have learned how 

to do a little well. The Franklin Ed

ucator, another new exchange, contains 

a great many short essays on interest

ing themes. These are written by the 

students of the senior or junior cla'!ses 

and some of them are of more than 

usual merit. The Central Collegian 

treats llS to an editorial on "Creation." 

If they could find anything farther 

!.Jack to write about we would be sure 

to have it. To call the Collegian an

t.iquated would be complimenting it, 

and having run through onr vocabula

ry we think that stupid is about the 

proper word. 

The Cornell Review 'publishes an ex

cellent artiole, entitled" Ivy or Oak." 

The Oberlin Review seems to be 

assuming the place of an ishma

lite among the college journals; 

however, the Review is well able to 

hold its own. Besides the above we 

have received, Yale Literary, Bates' 

Student, Alumni Journal, Coll~ge 
Herald, Wesminstel' Monthly, Neb 

raska Teacher, New England Journal 

of Education, Common School, Colleg

ian, College Journal, School Bulletin, 

Niagra Index, )Vells College Chroniole, 

Roanol.e Collegian, University News, 

Eerlhamite, Western College Chron

icle, University Reporter, College Rec

ol'd, College Journal, Rural Home, 

Pleasant Hill News, )Voman'sJournal, 

Newspaper Reporter, Chicago Teacher, 

Si m psonian and Instit ute. 

.. -. 
THE SCHOOL DIRECTOR. 

The school committee man has re

cently been elected in the New Eng

land states. Nearly all towns have 

three, who are supposed to look after 

the interests of the schools. Some 

never magnify their office, while oth

ers are officious, and the plague of the 

teacher's life. The average committee 

man if elected to the legislature, would 

endea VOl' to post himself on parliamen

tary usage; if sealer of weights and 

measures, to study up enough to do his 

work creditably; but when he reaches 

this position he knows all about the 

work, for he has been there himself. 

H e needs to consult no one; as for 

reading lip school lierature, and finding 

h0w the 1V0l'ld has progressed educa

tionally, that is preposterous. So only 

one in a huudred ever takes a school 

joul'al unless the State pays for it, and 

then be dO"'5 not read it. The problem 

is nut simply how to reach the teacher. 

Can anyone suggest a plan that will 

place educationai literature in his huuds. 

-N. E. Ed. JOU1·. 

------.. _--
EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION. 

The Etlit(:rial Association of Ne

braska, ·will meet at Fremont, Ne

braska, Oil t.he 24th day of May, 1876. 

Every editor and publisher in the 

State is invited to bc preflent. The 

election of o~cers and other important 

busine s is to be attended to. 

WESTER EATON, 

Pres't Neb. Editorial AS8'S. 

J. A. McMURPHY, Secretary. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

HOTCHISOl"S Puysrol.OOY AND HV!HF.NF.-A 
Tn·atise on Physiolo!!y and HYi(iene, by 
Dr. ,Jo ~eph C. Hlltchinson. President III' 
~ he Pathological ~oci('t.Y; Vice President 
of I he New York A cademy of 1\ll'dicine: 
Surgeon to I.he Brooklyn City Ho~pit!ll; 

. and late President of the Medical t:)ociely 
of the State of New York. 

The plan of' the work is to present 

the leading facts and principles of hu

man Physiology and Hygiene in lan

guage so deat' and concise as to be read

ily comprehended by pupils in schools 

and colleges. The sty Ie is terse and 

concise, yet intelligible and clear. The 

range ofsuhj Pcts treated includes t.ho ~e 

on which it is bel ieved all persons should 

be informed, and that are pt'oper ill a 

work of this class. 

Retail pI'ice, $1.50; sample copies to 

teachers at half price. Clark ' & May

nard, publishers, New York; A.Brown, 

western agent, Chi~ago, Ill. 
ANDERSON'S GRAMMAR SCHOOL-History of 

the United States. by John J Anderson, 
A. M.. author of a Pictorial History of 
t.he Uniled States, a Manual of General 
History, a History of England, Historical 
Reader, U. S. Review, etc. 

This work ha'l recently been added 

by the State Superintendent to the list 

of text books recommended for use in 

the common schools of Nebraska, and 

the only thing we have to say is that 

the selection was a good one. 

Price, $1.20. Introduction price, 

80 cents, or in exchange for any his

tory in use for 60 cents, postpaid. 

Clark & Maynard, publishers, New 

York; A. Brown, general agent, 56 

Madison st., Chicago. 

ELEMENTS OF GEOMETRY with exerciseR for 
Students and an introduClion to Modern 
Geometry, by A. Schuyler, LL. D., Pres
ident Baldwin University, aUlhor of High
er Arithmetic, etc. 

The author very aptly t'emarks that 

a new treatise on Geometry to be 'of 

sufficient merit to claim attention, must 

be both conservative and progressive. 

It should lay firm hold on the past, 

embody the present state of the science 

and anticipate future developments. 

A work claiming to be wholly new 

might, perhaps with justice, be at once 

discarded a'I wbrthless, while one con

taining no improvements, could not 

justify its own existence. This work, 

from such an eminent author, contains 

many improvements, and is fully up to 

the wants of our schools of to day. 

12'll0. cloth, 372 pp. Price, $1.50. 

Wilson, Hunkle & Co., Cincinnati and 

New York. 

THE lNTImNATIONAL""':'Published by A. S. 
Barnes & Co." New York. Price $ 1.00, 
by mail, post-paid. 

The May-June number contains ar

ticles on Reform in HigheJ Education, 

D pan Swift, the United Statees Land 

Grant Policy, Checks and Balances ill 

Gover~ment (l'ly Judge C001ey) Inter

national Prison Reform, and many 

other excellE'nt articles .by the best 

writers in Europe and AmerIca. . - . 
Mr. A. A. Brown, local editor of the 

Nebrask City Pre!ls, placed us und er 

many obligations to him while we were 

at that place last mouth; accept our 

thanks BI'o., Brown, and when you 

come to Omaha., call around. (By the 

way-if you ever do leave home again, 

be careful not to sit on such uncertaill 

supports as peach-boxes j also, don't 

forget to bring along an extra pair of 

pants.) 
------~~~--.- .. -------

While on a visit to Nebraska City 

last month, we were shown through 

the Nebra'lka College by the obliging 

Principal, Prof. P. L. Woodblil'Y. 

This institution has been in operation 

eight years; a new addition has recent

ly been made by the erection of a large 

brick !lOuse for the usc of the facll I ty. 

The attendance roll numbers about 

seventy-fi ve boys. 

THE Globe, of Lincoln, a .spicy and 

newsy even i ng journal, now successfu 1I y 

carried on by Mr. Hedges, ap

pears among our new exchanges, and 

we are glad to welcome it. 

THE speeoh of Hon. A.. S. Pa.ddock 

delivered in the senate cham bel' March 

8th, was a very able effo;-t [lnd cou

tained many eloquent passages. 
- - ..... ~.--- --

CHANCELLOR BENTON is credited 

with saying that IC public opinion is a 

noun of multitude, signifying many 

but not much." 

Another dam d (;a;t;r in W ~rcester , 
Mas!!achusetts, destroyed immense 

quantities of property.- Watchman. 

~ - . 
THE High School of this city will 

graduate a olass of nine next June. 

A'~ 

LINCOLN. 

Notes Gathered at the State Univer
sity-Person.al o.Ld other matters. 

The writer paid a four days visit to 

Lincoln last month and found every

progressing very smoothly and satiR

factorily in the capital city. 

Through the kindness of Prof. G. 

E. Bailey, we were shown through the 

IIniversi ty and while there gained COIl

siderable knowledge of the worKings of 

this magnificent institu tion. The uni

versity is a brick structure about one and 

one-half times tIle size of our Omaha 

High School. The museum is 36 I,y 50 

feet· ud contai ns a large collection of 

miIJcraI0gica.l, oruithological, piscato

rial, conchological, osseous and carbona

ceous f'pe{'imens. The laboratol'Y con

sists of two roomt;, 26x40, fot' appara

tus, chemicals, etc., and a class room 

26x30. The class ]'ooms are commo

dious and well furnr~hed. 

THE HESPERIAN STUDENT. 

Calling at the printing room and 

office of the Hesperian Student, we met 

Mr. A. W. Field, editor-in-chief, and 

W. A. McAllister local, both of whom 

are well qualified for the positions they 

hold. 

The High School building was next 

visited. It is a very fine structure, 

aod capable ()f holding about six hun

dred students. 

We next visited the capitol, and 

there met Gen. J. C. McBride, State 

Treasurer, Hon. Silas Garber Govenor, 

and J . M. McKenzie State Sup't., each 

one of w hose names were added to 

our evar increasing subscription list. 

We alsn met Geo. E. Howard, for

merly editor of the Student, Will H. 

Lynchard, Jonny Roggen and Will 

Stinchcombe of State Journal, Will 

Sweet, formerly of the Star, Gen. Hed

ges of the Globe, Carl Funke, Geo. 

Ballentine, Jonny Rush, Ed. Knight, 

Geo. Harris, Maxey Cobb and many 

others, all of whom used their utmost 

exertions to make our stay a pleasant 

one, and for the many courtesies ex

tended by them, and others, we hereby 

return our sincere thanks. 

W. L. PEABODY. 

L.A-VVYEE .. 
Creighton Block. 

J . W. HAINES, 
Principal Telegraphic Department 

Great Western Business College. 

Students in Telegraphy will be 

taught eith~r in day or 

sohool. 

evening 

TERMS- Life Scholarship, includ

ing Diploma and Situation, $45; Life 

Scholarship without situation, $35 ; 

Tuition by the month, $8. 

BABCOCK 

PORTABLE 

FIRE 

EXTIN GUISHERS 
Every farm house City 

reRidence. man 11 factory', hotel 
busJlle~s house. school house 
college. seminary, and public 
htlll should be sllpplied with 
OIlC or more of these effective 

FIH.E EXTINGUISHERS. 
Co.ll o.t Office, ODD FELLOWS BLOCK and ex
amme them. Prices h::we recently been reduced. 

J. F . McCARTNEY, 
Gen. Western Agent. 

Omahl\, Neb. 
----------------------------
B ALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law, 

Odd Fellows's Block, 

OMAHA. 

JAMES SMITH, 
Wholcso.lo & Retal! Deo.ier In 

Millinory, & Fancy Drn.ss Goods 
Also, Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

284 Douglas FIt., bot. l.5th & 16th, Tucker's Old 
f:;ttlnd, OMAlIA, NEBRASKA, 

RUTTAN 

HBatin~ & V Bntilatin~ 
COMPANY. 

Eloo:r.r.l..ington .. J:ll. 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 
Send for l11ustrated Circulars. 

Oool\ha Board of Ecucation. 
R.ference-

T ~ :B :a~:aq<>C:EE. 

SELF-ACTINGl FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
Manufaotured by the Baboook Manufaoturing Co., 

rI 
(1} 

.8 
a 
(]) 

rc1 
o 

O::a:J:CAGO .. .-

....' H 
(l) 

PORTABLE EXTINGUISHERS, 
TANKS, HOOK & LADDERITRUCKS. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
Hose-Carts, Fire-Belts, Shirts, Caps, &c. 

Agents Wanted in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and Utah. 

~ Send for CIROULAllS, giving terms, o.nd other information, to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omahfl., Neb. 

..6..nnounce:r:o.en t. 

OFFICE OF THE STATE SOPEltI~TENDENT OF Punt.TC INSTRUCTION, } 
LINCOT"N, Neb. January 28, 18i6. 

I have this day added Anderson's Grammar School History of the United States to the list 
of Text Hooks, recommeuded for use in the common sehoolsofthe State of Nebraska. 

J. M. McKENZIE, tate Superinlen~ent, Public Instruction. 

The retail price of the book is only $1.20. We furnish it for introduction at 0 cents per 
copy, or ill exchange for any history ill use, for 60 cents, and deliver the books wanted, free 
of all express cbarges. 

J"ust J?u blished. 

REED & KELLOGG'S 

GRADED LE88JN8 IN· ENGLISH. 
Sa.:rn.ple Oopies. :;as Oen ts_ 

Hutchison's Physiology and Hygiene, 
Anderson's U. S.(Reader, 

$1.50 
$1.50 

Com-Thomson's New GI-aded Series of Arithmetic, 
plete in three books; 

Keetels s French Series. 

Address, 
CLARK & MA YN A RD, Publishers, 

(P. O. Box 1619) 5 Barclay St., ~ ew 'tork. 

Or, ABRAM BROWN. Western Agent, 
56 Madison St , Chicago, Ills. 

Business Directory. 
ATTORNEYS. 

BA LDWIN de !\MYTIIE, Odd Fe\loW8' Block. 
FRANK 'v ALTERS, Attorney at Lo.w, Co.ldwcll 

Block. 
L. F. MAGINN, Attomey at Law, Office VI sch

er's Block. 
DEXTER L. THOMAS,Attorney Ilnd Counsellor 

o.t Law, and Notary Public. Office, Room 1:1, 
Visscher's Block. 

------------------------------
JUST[CES OF PEACE. 

AUG. WE IS"'. Justico of tho PeAce and Notary 
Public. 5\0 'l'welfLh street, bet. Farnam and 
Douglas. 

JAMES DONNELLY. Ju tlce o[ the Peace, 
Omabo., Nebrnskn. Offi e, 215 1<'arnum street 
(up stairs.) Collections promptly at.tended to: 

COM MIS ION MERCHA T. 
'v. W. BINGH.\.I't, 512 Twolfth str et betwcen 

Farnam o.nd Douglas. ' 6mo 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnnm t. 

GOLD, SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS 
L. 'v. 'VOLFE, Martin's Block, Fourteenth o.nd 

Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

$5 to $20 I?er day at bome. . ampll's wortb 
1 sont free. . TJN;;ON & L·O .. 

PortlAnd, ?ll ainr. 

SEND 25cc. to O. P. ROWELL & CO., N",,· Yo;:;' 
for Pamph let of IOU pltges, contalnin!! eli) II 

ne'"Spo.per ,and e tamates sllowlng cost of nll-
vertlslng. . 

8:;12 A DAY at home. Al'(ents wnnte'd nuw 
Mtllne.tlnd terms f1·ee. TRUE < CO,. AU~ll'L:l. 

-THE-

ELOCUTIONIST'S ANNUAL 
For 1876 comprlsinl'( th \tHe. t popular 1'('('lln1 i,))lS 
and dlalougues, with a yarlety of approprial e' 

1878. Centennial Readings. 18lB. 
190 pages. fo!ent post-paid on recclpt of a.; ['E:"T-. 

J. W. 8110E?ltAKEH & cO .. 
NATIONAL cnOoL OF ELOC TIO~ AND OR \Tn,,)' 

1418 hestnut trcct, Pblladelpbin, I'll. 

Elocution DtJRrNQ Centennial. 
N TIONAL SCIIOOL 01' 

ELOCUTION AND O.l:<.ATORY, 
141 ehe tnut t., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For CiC'rgymen, Lawyers, TeachC'rs, Bu,inr" 
Mon, and all c[tlSSCS f ttdvttnc d I:ltudcnl' .. \1' 
tentlon to .'onv rSlttlon and Oro,tol'Y as \\' ell n< 
to Vocal Unlturo. Reading and l'tecltntlon. L !lnr
tered March, Ih'75. Grunts Dlplomn~. Both <('Xl" 

admitted. Spring term ,opcn A prll ~~; "um
term, open July ;l. Mend for co.tlogue. 

J, W. H ElIIAI Ell., A. M., Prinripal._ 

omcc. 525 Thlrteonth st.,Omaho., GEO PAT- J. H. STEIN, 
TERSON, A2:ont. . 

COAL I COAL I COAL! 
PRATT & TOWLE, Agonts 51 Thirteenth st 

hetween l,<'nrno.m nnd Douglas. ., 

PRINTING. 
HERALD .TOB ROOMS, next to Grand Centrat 

First class Printing at Low Ppl'lces. . 

MEAT MARKET. 
R . • \. HA RRIS. 537 Fourteonth st. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
JULIUS H. THIELE, Clothes made to order, 

284 Thirteenth st. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. 
1. JOHNSON. ~ J'ourtee~t.h at. 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

)C1V1L & MILITARY( 

No. 232 Farnam treet, 

Bet. 18th and 14.th St., 

OMAHA, 
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- ~ tr!\ copies $1.00 per dozen. 
S tl\) sc rlptl o n~ , orders fol' extra copies. Adver

tl sCmcnts. 0 1' artl JleR for publication. mny be left 
at "mce. ~ d tl oor,Odu [<,ellows Bloel{, or at Doyle's 
ncWS stand. 

Local Advel· tl sc rueuts 20 ccuts l\ Hno. 

~ 

TOll X ST EINIIAR'l', of N eura 'ka ity 

I H:~ been nppointcd agen t of 'rUB HI :~ 
~l' 1I 00r, for that plnce. 

!II' • _ 

'I'm: ;\I oun t Ht. Mary A cn,delllY, con

du cted hy the sis ers of m ercy ill ihi city 
h a~ reopened ItS aday [l.nd uOltrdi ll g school 

fur you ll g Indie,;. 
----.-.. -~~-- -- --

'J'IIE'l' hinl W ard 'clloolbui ldin g ha ' 

l)c('11 l'o lllill eli ced, aud will be reet d 
and ren(l ,)' f"r occupan cy by the first of 

l1ext Deptelll bel'. · ... 
The base uall sea,,;oll has open etl; M yet 

11 0 cluiJs h::1.\'e been organi ze,l, but we ('x 

I"'d to report th Eo organization of cverul 
g,,"d oll es in our nex t issll e. · ... 

•. \ 1\ elt'gttu t to hl'omo of N iagam Falls , 
fro II I church , sille 2-1x36, is [Jow 011 exh i
hi tio n a lld for m le ltt Ho pe's. Call and 
sec it, for its a rea l bf>ltuty. . - .. 

\\'" were mistaken in sayillg that the 
cOlltract for furna ces in the third ward 
school had ueGn let The 'everal bid ', of 
\\'bi ch tha t of the Ruttan Company i ' 
th e lowest hltve not yet been fina lly acled 

on . ----__ .~~_4.---- ---

Fremun t. N eural'ka City, Platt mouth, 
Grand I "lan d, Crete and Brownville, 
Illwe Babcock Chemical F ire Engines. 
and t bey al'e all well suti 'fied witll tll e 
utility of th ose Ill achines as fire prevent-· 

tnt il ·e~. 

CHA RLEY Elting, of the First Nat ional 

Ball k , ha ~ uough t au iron gray POllY, fif

teell yeaI'::; old, ancl will lJereaftel' ecollo
lIIise ,,1I Slreetcar fare, ulJ to the other 
end of town. 'rhere' s a school lua'IlID ill 

tile case. -.. 
MR. J. M. \VOLE, '0 well and f[wombly 

known to lll e busin ess men of this city, 
as un e of the mo ·t succes,' ful and enter
prbillg directol'y compilers in the we t i. 

now (engaged on a directory of tbis city 
whi ch will appear iu about fuur weeks. ----...----

C. H. FREDERIC'K, the hatter, wishe u 
to call a ttention to lJis unequaled stock 
of chilLlren 's hats and cap . Several 
styl es for boys, among which might be 
mentioned the" Ozal'k," " Monitor" and 
" F elt Sailor," are really beautifuL ------- ..... _----

THE Babcock Village Hook and Lad
der Truck contaius be 'ides a ~ omplete set 
of ladders, books, uuckets, ek., from four 
to six Portable Fire Extinguishel'S, and 
this outfit is by far the neatest thing of 
th e kin d ever gotton up in the country. -.------

THE sp ring term of Brownell Hall com
manced April 17th_ This i nsLitution still 
mainta ins its former reputation as one of 
the best seminaries in the West. Mrs. 
P . C. Hall so long connected with th is 
school is s till t he Principal. See card in 
anotber column. 

'rnE card of G. A. Lendquist, the enter
pris in g tailor, No. 192 Farnh::tm t., ap
peal'S in anotb er column. 1\11'_ Lend
qui st is rapidly rising in favor among tbe 
adillirer:-! of well I1lade clothes, as be is 

capaule l'f tUl'Ding out as neat a suit as 
any tailor in the city. · . -

Prof. J . VV. Ha·ines, formerly of the 
telegi'aph department of the Baltimore 
alld Uhi" R. H. at 'Vashing toll, ha!:! taken 
charge of th e t eleg ra ph department of 
the Great 'Vestern Bu ~ ioe ss College, and 
is now prepa red to receive students. See 

card g iving terms in another column. . -_.------
. IT bas come to our kn owl edge that 

some vagabond bas been taldng subscrip
tionf:l for this j ourn a l in the south ern 
part of tOWIl, a nd pock eting the m Oll ey . 
A ~ id e from tbe puUlbh.:r alld uu s ille ~s 

manage r the only pani e!:! now havin g au
thol'ity to collect subscriptiollf:l fO I' this 
journ a l are J esse Lowe and" Gen." Me
geatb. 

------ --. ~., ~. -- ---- -

MESSRS. A. Cabn & Co., who have re
cen tly titted uJI an elegant cluthillg hou 'e 

on tbe corn er of 14th alltl Doug luH, ap
pell r lhi!:! Issue in It neat card ' 'rhe esta b 
Ih;hln ellt is under tite mallage ill e llt of 

1\11'. Martin Cahll, well Imown to all the 
Hig h D(:h ooluoys, and this fac t h sufti
ciellt a!;surance that the youllg gelltle
men of tlJe ci ty wi 11 re(:ei ve a sq lilt re deal 
by ca lli ng on this firm wben ill want of 

anythillg in the liue of fiue ciotb ilJ g and 

fUl'Id 'hing goods. 

STEIN'S TAILORING 

LISHME[ T. 

ESTAB-

MI'. J. H. ' tein, tbe fashionable tailor, 

No. 232, Fa I'll hltDl tS t., is noW prepured 
witb a large and varied s tock of elegant 

goods, to Ht out the young gentl emell of 
tbi ii city with the latest styles of spring 

suits. His etock, whicb has recently 
been enlarged by a be ~ wy ill voi«e of cell
tennial goods, Scotch tweeds , Eng lish 
mel tons and fine cassimeres , is on e of the 
be!:!t in tbe city. His tailors a re all ex
perienced workmen. Tbe cutting depart

ment is under the immedia te supervhdon 
oftbe proprietor himself, a ., d altogether 
this es tabli ~ bm e nt is one of tbe best in 
the city. Give Stein a call before order
Ing elsewhere, as his prices are very mod-

erate and his work faultless. It 

PERSONAL. 

W. Wright, of the Schuyler Sun, call ed. 

J. F. Sweesy is now studying law in 
the office of Hon. E. Wakely. 

Miss Carrie Patrick Is now teaching 
school at the Omaha Barracks. 

Miss Mamie Chambers returned from 
Putnam. eminary, ZaneSVille, Ohio, on 
the 14th of last month. 

Mi e .Fnnnie Drake and Li.1CY Hoel 
t ea~hbrs ~I~ t he city schools, have resigned 
tbell' pOi'ntlOns. 

Dr. H . S . Parmelee of Whmer Neb . ' ,., 
wa. 111 town on the l~t.h of last month 
and favol'ed us with a call. ' 

Tl~e new members of the Board of Ed
ucatIOn , elected la t mouth, are U. Pow. 
ell, J. "V. Paddock and Capt. W. W. 
Mal·sh. Mess rs. W_ H. S. Hugbes, H. 
G. lark and Robert McConnell,old mem o 
b rs , were re-elected. 

C_ U. Bailey. M. D., formerly Asaistallt 
t:)urgeon at the Omahn Po. t, but wllo is 
now stationed at Ft. McPberson, came 

down 011 .tbe 25th and spent a few days 
among hIS many friends in the city all 
of whom were glad to see bim. ' 

"Ve were g lad to see, wh ile attending 
the St a.te '1'eaclJ e r 's Association at N e
braska City, our old fIiend Thos. Scholes, 
agent of Scribner, Armstrong & (;0., and 
F_ D. Hunt. representing the publish ing 
house of Barnes Bros' . We al so met 
Abram Brown, agent for Clarl~ & May
nard of Chicago. W. H. V . Raymond, of 
the Harpel' publishing house ; Ed. Cuok, 
age rr t for "Vilson, Hinkle & Co.; and J. 
1\1. 'raggal't, of the house of Brewer & 
'1'i leston. . - .. 

MARRIAGES. 

'1'WO SUDSCRIDERSMADEONE-- JuSt as we 
went to press las t montb, tbe announce
mellt carne to us tbat MI'. G. "V. Boyden, 
of the U . P. R. R. General Freight offices. 
and l\Ii 's Ella Crum, teacber of the ' ~ ixth 

g raJe in Central Dchoo l, had been mar
ried. Tbe n ext thing in connection witb 
this ci rcumstance WltS an orqer we receiv
ed to discontinue a copy of tbe HIGH 
SCHOOL, as it would be unnecessary to 
send two copies to ON R. 

Ml" J ohn Evans of the Union Pacific 
Land D epartment, was married on the 
27th of last month to Miss Fannie Drake, 
a former teacher in the Central School. 
Tbe ceremony took place at the residence 
of Supt. S. H. H. Cla rk, of whom tbe 
bride is a sister-in-law. 

Our young friend Juo. A . McShane was 
married on tbe 25th of last month to Miss 
Mary Lee, a well known and higbly re
spected young lady of this city. The 
happy pail' immediately left for tbe east 
on a bridal tour. 

-------. .-~.~ .~ -- ---

The Clothing House of J. S . G ibson. 

It may not be generally known that 
the clothing establishment of J. S. Gib
son h as on h and and is now offering at 

reasonable prices, all tbe latest styles of 
spring and summer suits. MI'. Gibson 
makes it a point to order no garments un

less they are cut according to the latest 
fashion plates. Believing tbat plain and 
modest colors give .the best satisfaction, 
he has carefully guarded against plMing 
on his sbelves any of those higb and del · 
icate colors, such as fan cy plaids &c., 
whicb are li able to fade. The furnisbing 
goods department is complete and is 
replenished almost daily from New York 
aud Boston by express, t.hus keeping 
pace with the changes of fashion. It -_ ...... _---

THE m embe l's of the High Shcool Lit
era ry and Debating Society h eld a busi
ness meeting in the office of Hon . John 
I. Redick, on the 20tb of last month, and 
after due cOll !<ideration , accepted an offer 
made hy D. E. Keyes, for tbe purchase of 
the hall carpet. On Tl.otion it was order· 
ed that the furniture, books, mouies and 

effects of t be society be tak en charge of 
by three t rus tees, to be appointed for the 
llul'pose of holding them until the society 
s ee~ fit to otberwise dispose of them. 
The t rustees are J. F. McCartney, chair
nlan, C. Reynolds and W. A. Redick. 
It was a lso moved and carried tbat when 
the meeting adj ourned it besubject to tbe 
call of the trustees, a nd it was under
stood tbat. in the event of no action being 
taken 'by the members before Sept. 1st, 
tbe t rustee'! call a meeting then for the 
rUlal disposition of the money belonging 
to the society, or a reorganization . Tbe 
idea of reorganizing the society under a 

II ew con stitution was very favorably con
sidered, and, Mter the centennial en
thusiasm a nd the bot summer months 
have passed away. it is very probable tbat 

the above idea will be carried out. 'rhere 
is muterial enough in the city to form au
otber !il eary club, and we hope to see the 

boys take hold next fall with renewed 
energy and perpetuate the existence of 

tbe old society. - . -
M ESSRS. O. R. Nelson & Co., 211 Doug

las St., who make a specia lty of fine im

ported ldd goods, have now on ha nd a 
large and varied stock of the very best 
qualities, wb ich they are offering to tbe 
public at lower prices than any firm in 
the West. They also call attention to 
their artis tic embroideries and imported 
kid jackets, for ladies and gents, whicb 
are tbe first in those lines ever imported 
to this country: Tbe old cottonwood 
tree between 12th a nd 13th, on Douglas, 

is just in front of the store. It 
------.... _- . 

THERE was a grand military parade at 

tbe Barraoks, Thursday morning, April 

27th. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

Philom athfa.n Literary Society. 
The above named society which num

bers among its members some of the best 
young ladles and gentlemen of the Bluff.o:!, 
was recently organized for the benefit of 
literary Improvement. Its officers are, 
Jno. W. Baldwin, President, Miss Emma 
NichoJs, Vice Pre ident, and Mr. Charles 
W. Munger, Secretary. 

Ata meeting beld on the 25th of April, 
at tbe residence of Hon . Caleb Baldwin, 
the constitution was adopted and signed 
by tbe f011 0wing: 

H . H. Skelton, Jno. W. Baldwin, Cbas. 
V",T. Munger,W. C_ Erb. Hettie Ross, Liz
zie Stuart, Lnura . P . Baldwin, Annie 
Blancha rd, Kate Pusey, M. H. Cmig, 
L izzie A. B lanchard, L izzie Baldwin, 
Addie Fox, Parthenia Jefferis Edie Ross 
R. Cora Broolts, Hattie Rue, Neal A. Rue: 
H elen E . Rue, 'Vi ll Rue, H. W. Wood
bury, S usie Baldwin , Carrie Robinson, 
Ella Dodge, L. E. Robbins, Chas. Ross 
and J. F . McCartney. 

'1' he following programme has been a r
ranged for tbe next meeting, which will 
be held May 9tb : 

Instl'Umental Music-Miss Susie Bald-
win. 

Hecitatlon- 1\L H_ Craig. 
Poem- Miss Cora Bl'Ooks. 
Vocal Music-Miss Kate Pusey. 
Reading-W. C. Erb. 
E s~ ay-L. E. Robbins. 
Dialogue by four characters_ 
Instrumental Music- .i.liss Mamie Rue. 

Funeral of Charley Jam es . 
Perbaps the death of no young man 

ever created sucb deep feelings of regret 
in a ll classes, as did that of young Charles 
J ames, wbich occurred Saturday, April 
16th. He was attacked with beart dis
ease while ltttending school ltt Atchison, 
Kansas, and baving been brought to his 
home by his father, his first words upon 
entering it were, .• Mother, I've come 
home to die." The fun eml took place on 
the following Sunday, and the remaius 
of tbis young man were followed to the 
grave by a la rge concourse of sorrowilJg 
frieuds , particu lar!y noticeable amollg 
wbich wa.s a procession of young men 
who followed the h earse on foot, as a 
mark of respect. The pall bearers were 
Jno. W . Baldwin, Arthur Munger, D. T. 
Stubbs, Jas. Robinson. Geo. Brown and 
Jesse McMahon. . 

Re-organization o f t he Council Bluffs 
Literary Club. 

'1' he above nailled club met for re-organ
ization-after It lapse of several months, 
during whicb time no meetings were 
held-in the parlors of tbe Pacific Nation
al Bank, on tbe first of last month. 
There was a good attendance, and, after 
adopting a new constitution and trans
acting other business, the society pro
ceeded to the election of officers witb the 
following rasult : 

President, M. B. Brown; Vice Presi · 
dent, I. M. Treynor; Secretary, T. Gow
dy; Treasurer, J _ W. Baldwin; Censor, J . 
W . Baird; Executive Committee, J. W. 
Bairo, Chas. M. Har! and L. E. Robbins. 

MI'. Cbas. M. Ha,rl will hereafter repre
sent THE HIGH SCHOOL in Council B luffs 
and we advise all of our young friends 
wbose names do not yet ornament ou r 
subscription li st, to call at his office in 
Everett's Block, and leave their subscrip

tions. 

Frank Porterfield has gone to Creston, 
Iowa. 

Miss Kate Pusey is home from a visit 
to Cbicago. 

Mi s ~ Katie (;rawford, a former school 
girl of Coun cil B luff::!, and daughter of 
tbe late Jullge 'vV. G. Crawford, came up 
from Beatrice, on the 20th of last month, 
to visit her many friends in the city_ 

'1'he seniors were en tertai n ed March 18th 
by Miss Lena Everett, and spent a pleas· 
ant evening indeed. Tbe Alumni are 
growing clever eyery year.-Simpsonian, 

Indiallolia, Iowa. 

'£herf> is one young man at the Bluffs 
who is so piously tempemte thltt he don't 
even eat apples, because they contain a 
certain per cent. of ltlcohol. A peculiar 

herb. -------.--... ~. ~ -- ---
SARATO~-A LITERARY SOCI

ETY. 

CLOSING ENTERTAINMENT. 

The winter term of tbe Saratoga Liter
ary Rociety closed with an unusually fine 
entertainment on the evening of April 
18tb. 'rhe attendance was very large, 
many visitors from the city being present. 

'1'he exercises were ltS follows: 
Declamation, "Spltrtap.t1s to tbe Gladi

ators," Alexander Charles; Song and 
Chorus, "Sweet Genevieve," Frank Pat
ri ck ; DeclltTllation, "Pebbles' Courtsh ip," 

Mark Charlton; Solo, Miss E lla Aumock; 
Song, Harry Harris; Declarnlttion, "Poor 
Li tte J oe," Miss Carri e Pratt; Select R ead
ing, Ed. Plttl'ick; Drama, "A judge for a 
day," Jno. Alexander, Chas. '1'ousley , 
Ha"vey Rustin, Frank Patrick, Ed. Pat
rick, Mark Charlton , aud Dwight Hus
tin. Tbis dmma was an original one by 
the boys, and creltted considemble mer
riment_ Tbe best hit of tbe evening was 

the funny oration by Ed. Patrick, who 
covered himself with glolY, and retired 
amid bursts of deafening app lause. "The 
Pbotographic Galle ry, " another comic 
drama, was good. Misses Ella Aumock 
and Polly Cam eron sang very beautifully 
a pretLy cluett ellUtled, "I'ye some

Ihing sweet to tell you," and Cbarles R. 
Redick, follow ed with a well written es
say on "The Centennial Year." We pro-

nou noe this effort of Mr. 'Redick's one of 
the best 'he hali ever undertaken. It w1ll 
be found entire on our first page. Misses 
Carrie Patriok and Carrie 1;'ratt rendered 

the charming duett, "Waiting for my 
true love to come;" Harry Harris in his 
comic song, "Bob Ridley," was "im
mense." The "Centennial Song," .by 
Miss Carrie Patrick, was good. Sherman 
Canfield recited a witty advertisement for 
a "Lost Boy," and created a big sensa
tion. Miss Mary Charlton sang another 
song, and the entertainment closed with 
a.grand parade by the Skidmore Guards, 
who acquitted tbemselves nobly under 
the able commandership of Capt. Frank 
Pat.rick . This part of the entertain men t 
being ended, the whole party adjourned 
to another hall, where a lively dance was 
immediately commenced, and lasted un
til early next morning. . - .. 
THE CENTENNIAL FOURTH. 

To be Celebra.t ed in a Ma n ner, the 
Like of which can only b e W it
nessed on ce in a Hundred Y ear s. 

Recogn izing the importance of proper
ly celebrating the one-hundredth anni
versary of the Declaration of Independ
ence, and believing that a grand par
ade wou ld go far toward making tbe 
celebration a success, the Omahlt Fire 
Department held a meeting on the 2ith 
of last month , and resolved to turn out on 
that day, and, if possible, to have a pic
nic, display of fire-works and ball. A 
committee to confer with otherorganiza
tions, issue invitations and armnge a 
progamme, conSisting of Chief Engineer 
Galligan, Jno. Baumer, M. Goldsmith. 
S. N . Mealioand F rank Kleffner was, up~ 
on motion, appf'inted by tbe meetiLlg. 
Before proceed ing furtber it was agreed 
by aU present, tbat tbe success and mag
nitude of the celebration would depend 
almost entirely on the support tbe fire
men would receive from tbe city council, 
various organ izlttions, and pri vate citi
zens, and the next action taken wa.s the 
ltppointment of a finance committee wit h 
in structions to ascertltin immediately the 
amount of financial support that couid be 
obtained. '1'his committe consists of Jo_ 
seph Sheely, chairman and treasurer, I. 

Scberb, H . Tagger, C. Scblank and Ed. 
Sterricker. This committee was given 
power to add' to tbeir number, if deemed 
necessary_ Tbere is a disposition among 
the members of the department to invite 
all tbe fire organizations of tbe State to 
be present and participate, and this will 
be dOLle, provided the necessary support 
is recei ved to wan'an t the same. It WltS 
resolved that a · committee of ~rrange
ments composed of three members from 
each company, be appointed by the vari
ous companies, at tbeir first regul ltr meet· 
ing_ '1'be committee will have full pow
er to act in behalf of tbe whole depart · 
ment, and to it all sub· committees will 
report. The firemen do not intend to 
make this simply a department turnout, 
or to assume all tbe responsibility of get
ting up the affair, but only wisb to give 
tbe assurance that they will do all in 
tbeir power to make the celebration of 
the Centennial Fourtb of July one of the 
most excellent ones ever beld in Omaha, 
and tile only thing now desired is the co
operation of all otber organizations in 
the city, and the financial support of our 
private citizens and public institutions. . - . 

By referring to our ad vertising columns 
you will notice tbe card of John , B. Det
wiler_ 1\:11'. Detwiler has recent
ly removed his e'lt tensi ve carpet stock 
iuto the large building formerly occupied 
by Cumings' , between 14th and l5tb on 
Douglas, a nd, from a personal inspection 
of his bouse, we can safely pronounce it 
one of tbe Qlost elegantly arranged and 
most tborougbly stocked ones between 
Cbicago and San Francisco. The first 
floor con tains bis maLlY varieties of rich 
colored carpets, wall papers, mats, rug;;, 
&c. '1'be second floor contains a large 
assortment of oil-clotbs and mattings, 
while tbe third floor is used as a working 
room for upholsters, ltnd also for storage. 
'1'he carpet house of J. B. Detwiler was 
established in the early day.,; of Omaba's 
existence, and, under the able manage
ment of its popular and obliging proprie
tor, has steadily moved onward and up
ward until it is to-day tbe leading bouse 
in the West, and one which adds charac
ter to Omaba as a commercial city. 

• •• 

THE BABCOCK. 

'rhe Self-Acting Engine is no longer ltn 
experiment. It is simple in construction, 
perfectly safe, ready for instant use, and 
has many times the exting uishing capac
ity of the best band engine. For t be pro
tection of bouses on the outskirts of large 
cities, where cisterns cannot be found by 
a steam engine in case of fire, the Bab
cock is simply an invaluable invention. 
The same can be sltid of its usefuln ess 
and economy to small tOWllS, wbere tbe 
expense of buying It steam eng ine and 
building cisterns cltnnot be afforded. 

'!' he superiority of tbis E ngi ne consists: 

1st. In its simpli City. It dispenses 
with complex machinery, experienced en
gineers, reservoirs, and steam . Carbonic 
acid gas is both the worlting and extin
guishing agent .. 

2d. In promptness. His always ready _ 
No steam to be raised, no fire to be kind
led , no hose to be laid , and 110 company 
to be mustered. Tbe chemicals are kept 
in place, and the gas generated the in
stant wanted. In half the cases tlle time 
saved is a building saved. Five minutes 

at the rIght time are worth five hours a 
little later. 

3d. In efficlency. Mere water inade
quately applied feeds the fire, but carbon· 
ic acid gas never. Bulk for bulk, it is 
thlrty times as effeotlve as water, and liev
enty gallons of the two s'llallest cylinderli 
being equal to twenty-one hundred gal· 
Ions of water. Besides it uses the only 
agent that will extlngul$h burning tar, 
oil, and other combustible fiulds and va
pors. One cylinder can be recharged 
while the otber is working, thus k eeping 
up a continuous stl·f>am. 

4tb. In convenience. Five or six 
men can draw it and manage It_ Its small 
dimensions require but a small area ei
tber for work or storage_ One hundred 
feet or more of lts light pliant hose can be 
carrif>d on a man's arm up any number of 
stairs Inside a building, or, if fire forbids, 
up a ladder outside. 

5th. In saving from destruction by 
water what the fire bas spared. It 
smotbers, but does not deluge; the mo
dicum of water used to give momentum 

to the gas is soon evaporated by the heat, 
doing little or no damage to what Is be
low. This feature of the engine is of 
incalcuable worth to bousekeepers, mer
cbants and insurance companies. . - . 

DOJl! P EDRO, Emperor of Brazil, visited 
the High School, while passing through 
Omaha on the 20th of la'lt month. He 
was enter tained with some music by 
Misses Clarie Rustin and Nelia Lehmer. .. . .. 

J. H. MAHLER is the name of the new 
agent of the American Sewing Machine 
Co., and tbe office and salesroom is now 
located at 212 Doug las street, in Visscher's 

Block. 

------.... ~ - -. -- -----
WITH tbe approa.ch of fine weath er, we 

expect to see at an early day the resump
tion of tbose delightful Saturday evening 
concerts on Capitol Hill. 
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E. L. EATON, 

:P ~ OTOGE.A:P~ E E 

238 FARNAM: STREET. 

J. R. CONKLING , M. D., 

Office No.7 Creigbton Block. 

Re.tdenco south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
nntl Sixteeuth. 

GLADSTONE & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 

FURNISHrNG GOODS, 

509 Fourteenth Street, 

Counoil Bluffs Advertisements. 
Subsorlptlonli, adverUsementa and orders lor 

ex,tracop1.e,9 may be left with C. M. HARL agent 
tor Council Blutrs_ ' 

Office EVERETT'S Block., 2nd fioor. 
The subscription pr1ce of the HIGH SCHOqL lH 

S1.00 0. year post paid. To the Pllrty gett11lg 11111\ 
club ot five, one copy wlll be sent free. Do not. 
(ail to call on C. ¥. HARLE and leave your 
subscr1ptlon. 

HARNESS MAKER. 
T. D. PILE, liouth Malo. street. Orders solicited. 

DEAN & 00., 
Proprietors or the 

BLUFF C[TY VINEGAR WOR~S 
Addres. aU orders to P. O. Rox 455, Council 

Blu1f.9, Iowa. _______________ _ 

Howe's 8pring Pad Belt Truss, 
For th6 treatment and cure or Hernia on Mell 

Women and Children, I. the best In the workl : 
Price, from 52 to $5. Address. 

Box 1170. HOWE TRUSR CO., 
Council Bluffs, 10.. 

S. H. HANCOCK. Will. A. PIERtlF.. 

S. H. HANCOCK &. CO., 

UN lJ ERTAKERS. 
Coffins, Caskets, Metalio Cases 

Furnished at reasonable price. Orders by lIl to ' .' 
or telegraph promptly attended to. MatI' " t·. 
made to order and for sale wholesale and n ·l •• I,. 
Moss, Hall'. Husk and Excel~lor mattres es rnll"" 
over. Straw beds filled. All goods will b l ·"1 I 
for and delivered free of charge. 

No. 2 92 Broadway , 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, 

Two Doors West of the Bryant House. 
&-Plcture Frames made 0. specialty., 

G. STEVENSON. 
Justice of the P e a c e , 

No.6 Creighton Block. 
Callectlons a speCial ty. 

DRS. CHARLES &. P A U L, 
DENTISTS, 

232 Farnam st. (up staIrs) bet . 13th & 14th. 
-Oir'Preservation of the natural Toeth made Il 

specialty. 
J. s. OHARLES. O. H . PAUJ,. 

Martin & Kennard, 
Dealers in 

Drugs, Chemicals and Fan.cy 
Goods, 

HaDdker('~ief and Flavorrng Extl'acts, 
MedICal Preparations, &c., 

OMAHA NEB. 

UN [TED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 

Capital Paid up .. .................... .. .... .... ............... $200,OOO 

UndivIded Prollts. Including Premiums on 
Bonds ......... .. ...... .. ........ ... ... ................... .. 100,000 

Average Deposits over .............. .. ................... 1,000.000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE. President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE. VIce President 
H. W. YATES. Cashier. 
J. A. GREIGHTO:ol. 
A_ J. POPPLETON. Attorney. 

BROWNELL HALL , 

O ~ A H A , N EBRASKA. 

Boarding and Day SChCD l 

FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

[Established 1804.J 

For Catalogues contalng Terms. etc" address. 

Mrs_ P. C. HALL, Principal. 

eRAS. K. OOUTANT'S 

Fire Insuranoe Agenoy, 
Campbell Block. 511 13th Street. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

HOllBoDathic Physician and Snr[BOn, 
Special nttentlon gIven to diseases of 

E.A.E .A.:::N"D EYE_ 

Office over Omaha National Bank, cor. Thir
teen th Mid Douglas streets 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Mus ical M e rchan d ise, 
229 Farnam St. (Central Block). 

OMAHA. NEB. 

Large and select stock or Watches
h 

Jewelry and 
Fancy Good~ constantly on and. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221- 223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St. , 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

A.- S. BILLINGS. A . W. NASON 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
D E N TI 8 T 8, 

234 FARNAM ST., between 18th Ilnd 14th, 

Up Stairs. 

Teeth extracted without pain. by use of Nitr " 
oxide Go" . 

J. LAMONT, D. L . SHERBURNE 

JvfetC:qallt~ Cfiotel, 
Cor. 1st Ave. N. and 3d St., 

MINNEAPOLl8 MINN. 
LAMONT & SHERBURNE, Proprietors 

..,... $2.00 Per Day. 
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OMAHA, NEB., MAY, 1876. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDE'NTS. 

[This column is open to school students 
and amateur writers. 

All 9.uestions to be answered in next 
succeeding number must be sent in before 
the 20th of each month·l 

Historian asks: "What was the 

name of Napoleon's mother ?" The 

mother of Napeleon the Great, was 

named Letitia Ramolini, and was a 

very remarkable woman. 

A young lady writes: "When a girl 

receives a card from a gentleman whom 

she does not wish to accompany, what 

reply should she make ?" If he is a 

gentleman and has given her 110 cause 

of offense, she ought eit.her to go with 

him or stay at home. He doubtless 

intends to compliment her, and she 

should appreciate accordingly. It is 

neithec polite nor wise to make invidi

ous distinctions in a social circle com

posed of true ladies and gentlemen, no 

matter what the peculiar preference of 

one for another. 

" Will the HIG:r.r SCHOOL please tell 

me how to pronounce the last novel by 

Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson ?" It is 

colled In-fe-Iee-chy. In Italian" c" 

followed by "i" or " e" has the sound 

of cr chy." 

W. T. A. "Please explain the phil

osophy of putting out fires by the use 

of carbonic acid gas." The priuciple is 

one very simple, and should be known 

by every o'be in the land. Students in 

chemistry can illustrate th e method by 

mixing water, soda and sulphuric acid, 

one part acid, two parts soda and eight 

parts water in some inolosed vessel, 

proper care being taken to have the 

vessel very strong. The above sol ution 

contains about forty times as much car

bonic acid gas, as water does in its nat

ural condition. Fire is the combustion 

of oxygen and cannot burn a second 

without oxygen_ Carbonic acid gas 

shuts off the supply of oxygen and 

immediately smothel:s the fire. Fire 

goes out immed:ately in an atmosphere 

containing five per cent. of carbonic 

acid gas. 

For examples of this you may put 

a light into a small vessel, cover it so 

as to exclude the air, and the fire will 

go out the moment there is no fresh 

supply of oxygen. 

-------.+-.. -.. ~ -- -- -

EDUCATIONAL. 

The bill for" compulsory education" 

failed to pass the Iowa L egislature. 

The public schools of Philadelphia 

have no superintendent, are not popu

lar with the wealthy classes, and are 

generally susceptible of improvement. 

Let the people of that city duly profit 

by the educational display that will be 

brought to their doors through the 

Centennial Exposition, 

There is now an orthographic reform 

in progress iu Germany. I t has 

reached a stage at which the Prussian 

Minister of Education thinks it wise, 

among other things, to legislate out of 

the literature all silent letters. There 

is danger in this, of tinkeri'ng at a 

trade never yet learned by human 

hands. 

The Smithsonian Institution is 

making a collection for the Centennial 

to illustrate the animal kingdom of the 

United States, embraciug specimens 

of the. animals collected for economical 

uses; the products derived from the 

various species, as well as the traps, 

and other materials eml,loyed by hunt

ers, trappers, and others engaged in 

the pursuit of the various animals. 

A salary of ten cents per day for 

each pupil in actua l attendance, is the 

compensation t he State of Texas has 

fixed, by an act of the Legis lature, fol' 

thoRe who engage as teachel's in its 

thickly populated confines. We 

rather admire this novel idea, which 

m!lrks a new idea in ed ucational pro

cess. It mllst make a very gratifying 

oullook to th<:: teacher, in the Lone 

Star State. With a population, in 

some counties, of 2t ~v l lite s , and 20,000 

cattle to a square mile, a. teacher's com

pen~ation wou Id look rather prince] y 

in its proportions. We are 110t in

formell whether the pupils are confinen 

to whites, 0 1' whether there may notal. 0 

be admitted blacks, half-breeds, 

sqmiw8, pappooses, and even the Cam

anches.-N. E. JOU1·. Ed. 

The Semi-Annual R eport of the Su

perintendent of the Davenport schools 

just published, showl'! that of the 

8,280 enumerated youths, 3,786 are in 

the public schools. Of these 194 are 

in the High School. 91 teachers are 

employed, of which 12 are teachers of 

German, one of (hawing and two of 

penmanship. 591 pupils were pro

moted during the half-year--these in 

addition to regular class promotions. 

The average pel' cent of daily atten

dance was 94.3. Amount paid Teach

ers, $55,195. 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA

TION--1876.--The next annual meet

of this Body will be held at Baltimore, 

Maryland, on Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, the 10th, 11th and 12th 

of July. A most cordial and gen

erolls welcome will be extended to it 

by the State and City authorities, and 

every preparation will be made to in

sure a success worthy of the Centennial 

year of the Republic. 

The general order of arrangements 

and programme of exercises will be is

sued in circular form during the 

month of May. 

A session of the first International 

Educational Congress ever assembled 

in this country will immediately follow, 

occupying the remaining three days of 

the week. The Congress will be or

ganized on Wednesday evening J uly 

12th, and receive its welcome from the 

National Educational A ssoc iati ~ n on 

Thursday moriling, at which time its 

regul ar order of business will be com

menced. Many distinguished Foreign 

Educators aod Publicits will be pres

ent to participate in the deliberations 

of hoth bodies, and subjects of the 

highest interest and importanne will be 

brought lip for discussion. The plan 

of the Congress will be made public at 

an early day. 

Editors of Educational Journals and 

of the Press generally are respectfully 

requested to give this announcement a 

place in thei r columns. 

WM. F. PHELPS, 

P res. Nat. Ed. Asso'n. 
' VIONA, Minn., April 17. 1876. 

---- --.+-~~.~-- ---

HUMOROUS. 

The question now arises, where shall 

we spenn our money this summer? 

Those who have no money to spend 

are ruled out from this discussion. 

A Chicago lady, whose lord and 

makJter indulges rather freely in the 

cOllvivial glass, says he is a kind but 

indulgent husband. 

When the loafer enters the sanctum 

of a busy editor, and the editor says, 

"Glod to see you're back," what does 

he mean !--Herald. 

A sharp Englishman has written "a 

treatise on razors." By the way, we 

have never Aeen a razor with a treatise 

written on it.--E'/;. 

At a wedd ing recently, when the 

clergyman asked the lady, " Wilt thou 

have this ml).n to be thy wedded hus

band ?" she, with a modesty which lent 

her beauty an additional grace, replied, 

" If you please." 

"I wi II gi ve you my head, Sir," 

said a story· teller to Montssquieu, who 

ban seemed to doubt his veracity--" I 

will give you my head that what I say 

is truE' ." 

"I accept your offer," said the 

the other calmly, "presents of small 

value strengthen friendship, and should 

neVE'r be refused ." 

The o~ject ioos raised against danc · 

iug in a moral poin t @f view are very 

strong, but they pl'oceE'd entirely from 

a contemplation of the recreation as it is 

absurd. This is an interesting qUp.s

tion, as it must be patent to all who 

have considered the matter, that the 

t.endency to the present day is to its 

abuse, and that it i, tending to jus

tify the opponeuts of the art in de

nouncing the pastime altogether. The 

young men of modern society, have got 

in a free aud-easy way of conducting 

themselves in a ball-room. They do 

not go to a dance to contract the habit 

of easy gcntleman deportment" which 

is es entially one of the most important 

phases of the recreation; they go to 

hug the gi rl s alld they do it.--St. Loui8 
Globe. 

M. R. RISDON, 

General Ins urance Agt 

S. E. Cor. Douglas & ] 5th. 

p HILIP LANG, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

8 0 0 T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 I 

239 Farnam St , bet. 13th & 14th, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, NebraSka. 

Capital ......... ........ , .. , ........................ " ... , ........ 8200,000 

Surplus and Profits ... .. , ... .. ... .............. ,..... ....... 30,000 

EZRA MILLARD, PreSident. 
J .. H. M[1,LARD, Casbler. 
W. W ALLAOE, Ass't Casbler. 

GREAT WESTERN 

BUSINESS GOLLEG·E, 
AND 

Normal Didactic Acad~my, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

Cor. Farnam and Sixteenth Streets, 
Nos. 5 06, 508, 5 10 and 512, 

GENERA.L RA.ILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No, 265 FARNAM STREET, 

(Next to Cor. of 15th,) 
RAILROAD .TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If you bave a ticket over any route to sell, 

this Is tbe place to do It.. If you wish to chango 
your route and have already purcllased your 
ticket thls'ls the place to make the change. All 
tickets sold by us are guaranteed, and travel
ers wlll find it to their Interests to give us a 
ca\l before pllrcbo.sl f!1I elsewhere. EN 

MoNAIR & BORD . 

CRAS. R. REDICK, 

Dealer in Real estate of all kinds and de· 
scriptions. 

Improved Far ms- In Iowa, Missouri, 
Nebraska and Indiana. 

Houses a.nd Lots- In Omaha, Fremont, 
Lincoln and other cities. 

Business Lots-And dwelling lots. All 
for sale on LONG TIME. 

Houses- To rent, and taxes paid. 

281 Farna.m Street 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 
---------------
PUNDT, MEYER .. & RAAPKE, 

DEALEns IN 

ECLECTIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES: 

. T he :Best :Sooks at the LoVV'est Prices. 

McGuffey's Readers and Speller, 
Harvey's Readers and Speller, 
Ray's Arl thmetlcs anu Algebras, 
Ray's Higher Mathcmatlcs 
White's Gmded School Arith-

meties 
Schuyler's Complete Algebra, 
Schuyler's Trigonometry. 
EelecLlc 'erles of Geog 'aph les, 

Harvey 's Language L1ssons. 
Harvey 's EngJlsll GJ ,.mmar8. 
Eclectic ,ystem of Penman-

vena~I!1'8 U. S. JItstory, 
Eclectic Classical Bertes. 
Duffet's Frencb M:ethod, 
Andrew's 'onstltutlon Of U. B., 
Gow's Morals and Manners, 

Hepburn's RhetoriC. 
Pinneo's 'omposltlon, 
Evans' Geometry, 
NOI·ton's Pbyslcs, 
Brown's Physiology, 
Bcbuyl. r's LogIc, 
Thalbelmer's HIstories, 
Pnyne's 1::\<;11001 SuperviSion. 

IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS JUST ISSUED. 

-

$" The Prices quoted are: . 
I. ltEGUr,AR HEeL'AI!. PUTCE. II. IN'rUODU()TJON PUICF..-li'or first inlroducLlOn Into ,ch.,,,I. 

where not already in use. .l.lI. EXOHANGE PIUel': (.ne.he.1f rltail ,rI~. }-F'o r fi,'ijt InLrodUctioll illl" 
schools In exchange for tbc corresponding old books of oth r series III use In lbe school~. 

SINGI,·E. A~[PJ,E COPIES for examination with n, view to first Int>'oouctJon, sent pORt-paid hy '''''; I, 
to teachers 0 1' school officers, on receipt of the InL.·ouuct.lon Prlc , 

SCHUYLER'S GEOMETR Y. 

Elements of Geometry: 'With Exercises for Students, and an Tntroduction 
to Modern Geometry. By A. SCHUYLER, LL. D., President of Baldwin L"lli-
versity, Author of Complete Algebra, &c. 12mo" cloth, 372 pp. 1.50. 

Relall Price. 

SCHUYLEIVS COMPLETE ALGEBRA (Ke181.25) ... " ..... " ... " .................. $ UiO 
'SCHUYLER'S ELEMEN'l'S Oli' GEOME'l'lt1' ..... ...................... .. ................ 1 .50 
'CHUYLER'S 'l'IUGONOMETRY AND lI1ENSURATION ........... ......... .. .. 1.50 

Tn (.rod acLlon. Jo"!zchangp, 

l , l3 . ''''' 
' .13 

.1 . 13 

D UFFET'S FRENCH LITERATURE .. 

OMAHA, 

Extracts from French Literature: Select R eadings to accompany the 
Groceries, T eas and Spices Author's French ·Method. By F . DtnJ'FET, Professor of Languages, Member of 

NEBRASKA, the 'c Associatio'l Poly technique," Paris. 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonome
try, Geometry, Algebra, Arithmetic, Gram
mar, Natural Philosophy, PhYSIOlogy, History, 
Short Hand, Telegraphing, Bookkeeping and 
Penmanship. 

FACULTY. 

Prof. G. R. RATHBUN, Principal ; 
Prof. J. H. KET.MM, Principal Normal Dept. 
Prof. J. W . HAINEs,Principal Telegraph Dept. 

lEi"" Send Stamp for Colleue Journal. 

c. & N . "W. 
Railway. 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 18:>6.-

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

BOOT S AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
.AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

The Fa vorite Ronte Fine Shoes for La~i es , Misse ~ and Children 

FROM 

OMAHA, CENTRAL 
-TO-

Uhicago and tIle East 
• A~ DTHE . RAILROAD otIOWA ~ 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo, Fort Dodge, Dubuque, La Crosse, 
Prairie Du Cnlen, Winona St. Paul. Duluth, 
Janesville, Kenosha, Green Bay, RaCine, I::\tevens 
Point, Watertown. Oshkosh, Fond uu Lac, Madi
son and Milwaukee. 
It being the shortest and first complete.! line 

between 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant improvements have taken place in 
the way of redUCing grade, repairing Iron wltb 
steel ralls, adding to Its rol\lng stock new and 
elegant 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Equipped with the "Westinghouse Air Brake," 
and" MUleI' Platform." establish ing comfortabl e 
and commodious eatl ng houses, offering all of the 
comforts of traveling thc age can produce. 

} rom 2 to 10 fast express trains rnn e~c h way 
dally over the various lines of the roads, thus se
curlug to the traveler selecting this route, sure 
and certain con necttons In any dlrecttor. be may 
wish togo. 

PRINOIPAL CONNECTIONS. 
At MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION for Sioux 

Clty ..... Yankton and points reached vIa SIOUX City 
and J:'acific Rallroad. 

At GRAND JUNQ'rION for Fort Dodge, Des 
Moines. Ottumwa and Keokuk. 

At MAR.SHALL forSt. Pau l. Minneapolis Du-
buq ue and Northwestern pol n ts. ' 

At CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo, Cedar Falls 
Cbarles Clt~ Burlington anu St. Louis. ' 

At CLfN'ION for Dubuque Dunleltb.Pralrl e dn 
Ch ien, La Crosse and "II points ou the Uhlc"go 
Clinton and Dubllque~ and Chicago, Dubuque 
and Min nesota Rallroaas. 

At CHfCAGO with the railway lines leading 
out of Chicago. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

To al\ pOints East, North or SouLb can be obt(uned 
and Sleeping Car accommodations secured at 
Company 's office 

Running in connection with the 

Great East ~ West Lines 

---FORIIIS AN---

UNEQUALLED ROUTEI 

--FROM--

OMAHA to St. PAULI 

An,l other 

Minnesota Points! 

Passongers by tbis route: leaving Counoil Bluffs 
on the afte rnoon trains will make direct connec
tion at the different junctionS With tbe 

The selecl ions arc carefully made with a view of interesting the reader, and also of inh'o
ducin~ him to the best French literature- both prose and poetry; of acquainting him with its 
beauties, and with those delicate shades of expression whICh render the French language ,0 

elegant· Abridged hiographical sketches and lists of the best works of each author repre
sented. 12mo., cloth, 168 pp, $1.00 

DUFFEr'S FRENCH COURSE. 

Retail . 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD PART 1.. .. ..... , .. . " ..... ............. .... ....... " ... " ... J .00 
DUF'F'ET'S FRENCH METHOD PAR'r II ..... . " .................. ..................... .... 1 .00 
KEY TO DUF'F'E'l"S F'RE CH ME'rU:OD, I AND II ...... " ......... . . ".............. 15 
DUFFET'S FRENCH Ll'rERA'l'URE ............ ............. ,... .................. ....... ...... .00 

ECLECTIC SCHOOL BLANKS. 

tDtrod uetioD. 
.15 
.15 
,15 
.15 

Excbange. 
.i10 
.:>0 

Any number of the Blanle Form.s and Reports recommended In PAYNE'S CHAPTERS OX 
SCHOOL SUPERVISfON h"ve been published sepn,rately for the use of Ten.chers, Prlnclpnls and 
Superlntenclent. Send for descriptive circular and Prlce-Li L. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., Publishers,.Cincinnati and New York. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
An invoice of FI~E EO.A.D :BUGGIES fro:In. Chicago 

will arrive in this city and be on exhibition at the Livery Sta.bles of 

~. F. S""\7VEESY., 
ON OR ABOUT 

MAY 10th, 1876. 
These buggies are the latest styles, being in build the celebrated Brewster patent. 

The fashion is a square box, hung low upon the Brewster patent side-bar pring. 
Being a part of the bankrupt stock of Miner & Stevens, of ew York, they will be 

placed upon the market at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We would advise all who intend to purchase this spring to await the arrival of these buggies. 

ATTENTION ALL! 
The Largest~ Finest and Most Select Stock of 

GENT'S HATS AND CAPS 
Ever shown are now on exhibition at 

E UNCE:7S :J 
Consisting of Black, Brown, Dublin, Blue, Drab, Smoke, Nntria and other fashionable 

color, all at low prices. 

BOYS! BOYS! ! BOYS!! I 
Now we've got them, those nobby Stiff Hats, right from Broadway, J: ew York. 

Anything you need can be found at Bunce's. 
Boys' Neckties Boy' Collars, Etc. Boy's Linen Col1ars and Shirts. 
Gent's Collars of -a ll grades, Neck Weal' and Gloves, hirts, Etc. 
Suspenders, several new styles ju t received at Bunces. 
Traveling Bags for Gents and Ladies. A big stock: 
Hat Hepairing. Bunce beats tho world at, that. "Don't forget it." In short, if you 

need anything from a Hat to a Traveling Bag, go to Bunce, Lhe Practical Champion Hatter of 
the west, OOE~E R DCUGL.A.S .A.~D l.~th STREET_ 

JOHN B. DETWILER, 
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL. 

A. CAHN & CO., 
D~ ~ ALEHS IN DEALER I 

No. 245 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hoten, Omaha. 

o;i;I~.ts for sale also at tIckeL otnce, U. p, depot, 
Information concerning Route Rates Time 

Connections, etc., cbeerfully gi VO'l by compt\ny's 
ageuLs. 

St. Paul 
Clothin[, Gent's Furnishin[ Goods, CARPETS, 

Express! HATS, OAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES. ETO., OIL-CLOTHS, 

.«i"'Baggage checked Lbrough from Omaha. Avoiding dell\Y, hotol bills ,\nd trl\nsfor . 

MARVIN HUGHIl'T, 
Gcncml Superln tendont. Pulltnan's 

W. H. STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 

CHAS. ATKINS, 
Geneml Agent, Omaha. 

D. E. KIMBALL, 
Accompany all night trains. 

AS'Nt 'I'lcket AgenL, Omaha. THROUGHTICKETS FOR SALE 
HARRY DEUEL, 

TIcket Agent, 245 Farnl1m Bt., Omaha. At all the principal ticket offices. 

J. H. MOUNTAIN, 
Western Traveling AgenL. 

A. RUSSELL, Gen'l Pass. and Til'kot Agt. 
Marshalltown, Iowa. 

242 FARNAM ATREE'I"} 
'orner Fourtccnth. Omaha, Neb. 

T. N. TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 

WINDOW-SHADES, 

WALL-PAPER, &'C., 

Douglas st., bet. 14th & 15th, 

CUMINGS' } 
OLD S'l:'.A.=_ OMAHA. 

J, n. \VEST. C. L. ~ ' RIT8 C H"R, 

WEST & FRITSCHER. 

BOILER-MAKER C :I: CiAAR S 

OMAHA. 

And Deall'r~ln TOBACCOS. 
No. 225 Farnam Street, - Oml\ha, Nebraska, 

If you want n nice Mec['!;cbaum Pipe or Cigar 
Holder, 1\ fin o hrand of C'lgar~ 01' an ~ x('('lI e nt 
quality of 'l'obacco, glv u a c.\Il. 

I 


